ROGERS

THOMPSON

The Biggest Event of the Season!
Our Fourth

Semi-- ' Annual

Nine Cent Sale

Comnneocin Saturday, July 7th
one week
At
A M and continuing
8 o'clock

for

Each one of these 9 cent Sales has been larger than its predecessor and the extensive preparation we have made for this one should give us a mark to shoot at for
seasons to come
We have scoured the markets for Bargains to offer during this great sale, buying
only when we could find lots that the manufacturer or wholesaler was willing to sell
at a concession to clean up his stock. We have secured goods at unheard of prices
so low that we can sell them in many instances less than the cost of manufacture, in
no case are they offered at more than the regular wholesale price. This is a strong
statement but we have the goods here to back it up and cheerfully invite comparison
with any store in the country regardless of size or location, to prove our claim.
Read this list of offerings carefully, everyone means a large saving to you and represents a great amount of hard work and close figuring on our part for us to sell at
these prices.
pairs Mens Itea Oliun oox unc jjiiufje tuusmcrea
2 pairs for 9c. This is probably
cheap at 10c pair, go
the best snap we ever offered in sox. It will pay you to
buy your years supply. Will throw in one pair free with
every dozen bought in this sale.
UUU

Ladiea and Children's Hose.
Tan lace stripe, etc., 9c pair.

Black with White Feet.

One lot of Wrist Bags closed out from a manufacture
little more than half price. None of them worth less than

50c, your choice

29c.

boxes fine Toilet Soap well known make, 3 cakes
in a box 9c per box.
250

Fine lustrous Pearl Buttons, extra good value
doz, this sale only, 3 doz for 9c.

W

5c

White Wash Belts, neatly embroidered, 9c each.

Lace Stocks, Wash Stocks and Collars, worth up to
25c, your choice 9c each.

Ladies and Children's

f.

Flowered
yds for 39c.

Lawns,

50c

Caps, take your pick for 19c.

new goods, 10

Tapestry Brussels Rugs 27x54 only

bbeer White Waist goods

19c

yd,

was 25c yd.
Your choice of any of the following articles for

9 Cents
Glass Water Pitcher
Fancy Glass Sugar Bowl
Glass Fruit Dish
Vinegar Cruet
Finger Bowl
Beautiful Fancy Glass Vases
Cake Plates
Butter Dishes
Spoon Holders
Cream Pitchers
Or will sell any two of them for 9c
to any customer buying goods to the
amount of 99c or orer.

1

39

worth $2.00.

Ladies White Embroidered Shirt Waist patterns ready
to make, 39c.
Boys Washable Knee Pants,

9c

pair.

One lot of 50 Umbrellas, ranging in price from
$2 00, your choice for $1.19
One lot of white
9c yd.

1

25

to

all silk Taffeta Ribbon, good width,

Heavy Fringed Towels, full size, 19c pair.
White China Silk Shirt Waists, with val lace insertion $1.39, worth $2.00.
Black Taffeta Silk 30 inches wide, the best in the
country, c $100 jd, during the 9c sale only 7i'c yd. Not
over 10 yds to a customer.
10

yds Bleached Muslin, soft finish, 39c.

One lot of beautiful, massive, fancy Fruit Dishes, works cf art and an orna
ment to the finest dinner tablevl9c each to every customer buying 99c or more
during this sale.

Terms strictly cash on all 9c Sale items,
Everybody come to this great sale!
Plenty of other bargains here that have no room to list in this ad,

ROQE

THQIIPSON.

